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19th May 

David Lambert 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Many Thanks Today Goes To. . . 
 

Serving Tea & Coffee today are . . . 

Michelle Moore & Emma Moore 
 

Flowers today were provided by . . 

. 

Hillary & David Lambert 
 

Our Stewards today have been . . . 

Hillary Lambert & Rene Duff 
 

PA Operator today has been . . . 

John Graney 

 

We give a warm welcome to everyone who has joined us today, especially if you are new 

here or are just visiting us for the day. 
  

If you are visiting then please take the opportunity to sign our visitor’s book before you leave 

today. If you are new to the church and wish to find out more of what we do here, then please 

make yourself known to our Minister or one of the Welcome Team. 
 

Please stay seated throughout the service if you prefer. Refreshments are served at the end of 

the service in the vestibule and you are very welcome to stay and fellowship with us.  

 

 

CHURCH FINANCES FOR THE MONTH TO 12th MAY 2019 
 

Budgeted offerings needed (incl. Gift Aid) for the month of May = 
£3,041.67 
 

Cumulative offering for May = £1,220.26 
Gift Aid still to be claimed for May = £287.57                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
 

SHORTFALL from budgeted offerings for the month of May = 

£1,533.84 
 

 

 

 
 

CHURCH ACTIVITIES FOR THE WEEK AHEAD 
 

Monday 20th March        
Play & Praise Toddler Group  9.30am - 11.00am 
 

Tuesday 21st March        
Prayer Meeting   10.00am - 11.00am 
 

Wednesday 22nd March        
Coffee & Bible Study               10.00am - 11.45am 
 
S.O.C. (Sandown Outreach Club) 4.15pm - 5.15pm (ages 5 – 7)  
     5.30pm - 6.30pm (ages 8 – 11) 
 

Thursday 23rd March       
Housegroups    7.30pm  
 

Friday 24th March        
Noah’s Ark Toddler Group  9.30am - 11.30am 
 

Sunday 26th March        
Morning Worship    10.30am 
(Judith Compton will be leading Worship) 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
 

 

Would all Church Members & 

Friends of the Church note that 

there will be an Extra Ordinary 

Church Members Meeting to be 

held on 
  

SUNDAY 26th MAY 2019 
  

This will follow on from the 

morning service and all are 

encouraged to attend. 

BAPTISM & CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 
 

Has God been challenging you about 

your walk with Him. then maybe 

Baptism is for you. If you would like 

to know more about being baptised or 

have been thinking about becoming a 

church member then why not speak to 

our Pastor Ian, he would love to speak 

to you. 

I Don't Want To Go To Church! 

A mother went to wake her son for church one Sunday morning. When she knocked 

on his door, he said, "I'm not going!" 

"Why not?" asked his mother. 

"I'll give you two good reasons," he said. "One, they don't like me. Two, I don't like 

them." 

His mother replied, "I'll give you two good reasons why YOU WILL go to church. 

One, you're 47 years old. Two, you're the pastor!" 

 PRAYER POINTERS 
 

 Pray for those of our fellowship who are still unwell at this time. 
Pray for a speedy recovery of health. 

 Please pray for the other Baptist Churches on Isle Of Wight. 
Pray for their leaders and congregations. 

 Pray for the local schools in the area. Pray for Christian 
Teachers, and those students who profess a faith in Jesus. 

https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=bms+logo&id=3E8C9130A0F952C23BF327ABE121E586080EE1E1&FORM=IQFRBA


 

SUNDAY 19th MAY 2019 

 

 

  
Welcome to 

SANDOWN BAPTIST CHURCH  
 

Our Vision is to . . . 

Reach others with Christ’s love as we learn to follow Him 
 

 

10.30 am Morning Worship 

  

  Worship Leader: Mrs. Lin Plummer 

Preacher:  Rev. Ian Lovell 

 

Theme:  God Looks At The Heart 

 

Bible Reading:  1 Samuel 16 v. 1 – 13  

 

 

  

      

 

 

 
  
 

 

Our Church Text for 2019 
 

 

Jesus came and told the disciples: 

‘I have been given complete authority in heaven and on earth. Therefore, 

go and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of 

the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. Teach these new disciples to 

obey all the commands I have given you. And be sure of this: I am with 

you always, even to the end of the age.’  
 

Matthew 28 v. 18 - 20 

 

Minister:    
Rev. Ian Lovell         Tel: 01983 402119           E-mail: pastor@sandownbaptist.church 

 

Children’s Co-Ordinator: 

Olga Lovell              Tel: 01983 402119            E-mail: children@sandownbaptist.church 
 

Church Website:       www.sandownbaptist.church 
 

 

SOMETHING TO PONDER OVER 
 

We are in Revival when: The sleeping Christians wake up, the lukewarm fire 

up, the dishonest confess up, the rebellious give up, the discouraged cheer up, 

the depressed look up, the oppressed are freed up, the estranged people make 

up, the gossipers shut up, the soldiers of Christ stand up, God’s Word is held 

up, the worshippers hands are lifted up, the prayers are going up, the 

righteous are speaking up and Jesus is radically loved! Revival when: The 

sleeping Christians wake up, the lukewarm fire up, the dishonest confess up, the 
rebellious give up, the discouraged cheer up, the depressed look up, the oppressed 
are freed up, the estranged people make up, the gossipers shut up, the soldiers of 
Christ stand up, God’s Word is held up, the worshipers hands are lifted up, the 
prayers are going up, the righteous are speaking up and Jesus is radically loved! 

MORE THOUGHTS TO THINK ABOUT 

The proof of commitment is action, not just words. 

Even through messes, God blesses 

Reputation is built on what you have done not what you are going to do 

The Lord can give us power immediately, 

but building character takes some time 

More is accomplished by lifting hands in prayer than by wringing them 

The Lord never let's you out of his sight 

God is so big He can cover the world with his love  

and so small He can curl up inside your heart 

God puts work into our lives,  

and he expects us to put life into our work. 

Not trying because of the fear of failing,  

holds one back from the joy of living! 

 

A FEW THOUGHTS TO MAKE YOU THINK! 
 

 If you tell the truth, you don't have to remember anything. 

 A closed mouth gathers no foot 

 Remember, amateurs built the ark.  

                                       Professionals built the Titanic. 

 You don't stop laughing because you grow old,  

                                 you grow old because you stopped laughing. 


